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DDK MX DADEE . . . says little I-year old Cynthia to her 
mother Mrs. George Vico, as she points to photograph in the 
newspaper of her baseball-hero father, George Vico. The rookie 
first baseman for the Detroit Tigers made nationwide head 
lines last week when in his first Major League game he picked 
off the first pitch thrown to him and went the route for a 
home run. It was the first game of the 1948 big league sea 
son. The Vicos live af 1408 West 218th street in Torrance. 
In the lower photo Vico is shown in one of the stretches mak 
ing him a colorful player iri the Big leagues. (Staff photo)

ROOKIE'S DREAM COMES 
TRUE FOR GEORGE VICO

oki i|i
pitcher's nightmare came true 
last week for George Vico, first 
baseman for tho Detroit Tigers. 

Vico, who lives with his wife 
and 1-year-old daughter at 1>I08 
W. 218th St., stepped up to the 
plate to face Joe Hynes of the 
Chicago White Sox on opening 
day of the '48 American League 
season. It was Vice's first time 
at bat in the majors. In came 
the first pitch, and soeko . . . v 
four-base hit for tl

nd a fa loam from Wilmington. Ho 
played with Portland last year. 

Mrs. Vico and (laughing, Cyn 
thia, a;tf preparing to join 
George In Detroit early in May

(hi
Local fan;

. ild.
nber seeing

.....' 6-foot,  ! inch replica of Hill 
(Jrecnberg when he played in (hi 
Torrance C'ily park last wintei 
in several exhibit ion names will

am
TOI.SON

Ml camino's off-again-on-again 
li:i - ii.ill. is had a sad greeting 
fur I heir new Captain-elect Phil 
Daher when they dropped a 7-3 
decision to Santa Monica City 
College Saturday In the Tor 
rance Ball Park.

Daher, a long hitting outfield- 
IT, was elected team captain 
before the game, and turned in 
a creditable performance dining 
the contest.

Slim Dick Hill went the mute 
for the Blue and (!rey, and 
hurled sharp ball for Hie most 
part.

The errors that have been so 
present in the Warrior camp for 
the past few weeks were almost 
entirely absent fiom this game. 
as( Coach Beryl Keene's re 
vamped infield played sterling 
ball.

Irwln Lazarus and Russ Casey 
led the Camlno offenso with two 
hits each. One of Casey's 
smashes was a triple.

The Caminomen lost tho serv 
ices of catcher Dennis Dultsman 
lor ll» remainder of the season, 
when the rangy backstop suf 
fered a smashed finger late In 
the game.

Next Saturday the Wnrrlois 
take on San Diego J.C. in the 
Torrance Park. Coach Keene's 
charges dropped the San Diego I 
boys 11-1 In their first meeting.

The revamped Warrior line-up 
probably consist of LOII

Ether Eases 
Fish's Pain

Migrator y salmon being
tugged on the San ,loiu|iiln
Klvcr for research studies by
the California Division of Fish
and Came are receiving the
equivalent of "mickey films"
tii wiNi! the miseries of a
temporary stay out of water.
Discarding the old method in

which as high as ten per cent
of the fish were casualties dur-
the marking process, Junior
Aquatic Biologist Richard J.
Ahlock experimented with the
use of ether. It was found that
fish dipped momentarily in a
mixture of one part ether and
SO parts water were' easier to
handle and suffered no ill-cfiVcts.

Speedy recovery from (he
anesthetic was reported, with
less than two per cent of the
fish taking morn than one
minute tu regain their senses
completely. Tests on captive
fish were conducted over a
period of several months. The
ether-drugged salmon are fin.
marked and released above
Huh screens to test the effee-
tlveness of various tvpi
fish barriers.

Cubs Lose To 
Manhattan

The Manhattan "A's ..... 
and conquered the Lion Cu 
Saturday morning at the Fe 
Avenue Recreation Park 
Wanking the local youths 8-1 
Mu"'l?au«n ....... «1 100 0-4! "

FISHING FLEET 
TO BE SERVED 
BY NEW PIER

thi

Hastlnjis at first, Russ Casey 
ut second, Irwln Lnzarus at tho 
hot-corner nnd Danny Esplnoza 
at shoit. Lencho Oomez, Phil 
Daher and Li'ioy Groves prolmb 
ly be In the .outfield.

Hill. JertV Wltt, or Oomez 
will take up tiie mound chores, 
with Sam OWOIIM behind the 
plale

The game IH bet for 2:01) p.m.

cilltles for Sun I'edro's fishing 
fleet will be awarded by the 
Ixis Angeles Hoard of Harbor 
Commissioners w i t h i n | WI > 
weeks.

The lowest bid fur the cum- 
blued Job was $1,1B7,7<U.88. Jas. 
I. Hurne.s Company bid $783,320 
for all work exclusive of manu 
facturing piling; Warron-Bouth- 
west Company bid 1374,444.88 
for this work.
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